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'Governors ", Declare War On Ku Klux Klan 
IOWA DEBATERS i 
READY TO MEET ,l 

• 
"JUB..B-D WINTER-R-R," I 
SAYS LAUDER; GIVES 

DOLLAR TO SANTA I 
• 

G 0 P H E R T E A M La~:::~'i :~sD:~~4:S:~e ~;~:;, 
1fl dug way down deep into the 'recesses 

Abandon J udgless Type 
of Argument; Ryan 

To Make Decision 
Alone 

The Iowa de~atinJ' team, Harold D. 
Read L1 of Des Moines, Max Lev
ingston A2 of a Wterloo, and Buel G. 
Beems AS of Analllosa, faces the 
Minnesota team in debate in the nat
ural science auditorium at 7 o'clock 
this evening. The hour for the de
bute has been made early enough to 
permit students to. hear the debate 
and to attend other activities as well. 
The Iowa team will uphold the at-

of his kilties and produced a warm 
dollar bill. The empty stocking club 
of a Madison newspaper, forn1ed to 
brighten the Christmas of needy 
children, got it all. , It is a long 
"Har-r-r-d winter-r-r-r" said Sir Har' 
ry. Levingston Read Weller BeeDlS 

; . 

An audience that filled every avail- The 8ucce~81ul candidates of the 

• 
LADY ASTOR WORSTED 

IN DEBATE' ~H A 
CODDIONS' LABORrrE 

i COME OUT IN 
~ OPEN IS DARK • '(Ify United News) 

don, December 14 ~ "Lloyd 
won the war," shouted Ledy 

Alto , American born M. P., when a 
laborite in the House of Commons 
accused the former premier of lead
ing France to believe . that she could 
recover the whole cost of war from 
Germany. 

"It is a good thing he didn't win 
you", retorted the laborite as he 
pointed his finger at Lady Astor. 
Lloyd George previously stated he 
had approved the reparation poUcy of 
England as outlined by Bonar Law. 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
SUNG AT VESPERS 

TO KLANSMEN 
Governor Alcott Leads 

Fight In Opening 
Session of 
Convention 

(By United News) 
White Sulphur Springs, W. 'Va., 

Dee. 14-Governors assembled for the 
ann~1 conference here, devoted the 
opening session to challenging the 
Ku Klux Klan to come out in the 
open. "Take off your masks and ap
pear in the garb of American citi
zens," Governor Alcott of OregoD 
declared In a speech. 

"The Klan is a narcotic blight on 
flnnative side of the proposition, 
"Resolved, that congress should have 
the power to override decisions of the 
supreme court by re-enacting laws af
ter they have been declared unconsti
tutional." The winner of the debate 
will be decided by one expert judge, 
Prof. 1. P. Ryan, head of the depart
mt!nt of speech at Grinnen conege. 

Congressmen not Ready 
To Consider Measure 

At Present Time 
They Say 

our civilization and one of the grav
ditorium accorded an enthusilljltic re- lege of liberal arts were officially horus of 150 With University est menaces the nation has ever con-
ception to the Irving-Ero production anouneed as the bonafide officers of Orchestra To Perform fronted. We find that wherever the 

able seat in the natural science au- lest el~tlon of the classes in the col-

of William Vaughn Moody's "The the classes by the student council On Sunday • Klan had rallied Its head It haa pro-
Faith lIealer." ·The play, which was yestetday. The sanctioning of the . . -. - . duced blight. It has developed pre-
under the direction of Prof. E. C. elcctron and announcement of the C~rlstlnas smgmg WIll feature the judices, dillrupted communities, turned 

By Clayton Whitehill Mabie, of the department of speech, succes,sful candidates by the coun- mUSIcal vespers. program next Su~- brother against brother and left in 
(United News Staff Correspondent) was one of the most artistic drama- en mll-rks the beginning of the terms day afte~~n m the .natu~a] SCI- its wake a trail of strife, bitternea 

Washington, Dec. 14-House and tic efforts of r~cent years, in the of offl~e ence audltorlUm, at whIch tune the d th t '-! f A ri 
~ . . . an rancour a '" ar rom me-

The members of the Minnesota Senate leaders are skeptical of Amer- opinion of many in the audience. musIc WIll be presented by a chorus can. Americans have never been In 
Wllm are Alvin Johansen, Charles B. ican Legion Owsley's announced plan .. ArthUr W. Sbepard ~ of Ot- ot 150 voices, including the Unl- the habit 01 hiding their faces behind 

to t" t t f th':· Th. e story, wh"lch. deals Wl"tp the tumwa received enouM. votes on the vel'sity chorus and the men's and Macdonell and Walter L. Johnson. press /.e 8Ilac Illen 0 e uunu8 AU ks" 
bill at this session of congress. So co~mg of the faIth ~ealer ~o a SOpho1l10re ballot to be elected vice women's glee clubs and the Univer- mas . 

The department of. speech at Minne- far as the senate is concerned, the mId-western farmhouse, IS esseI\tially president, but since he has not passed lIity orchestra. ' Miss Verness Fra- Alcott said the bill sponsored by 
~ota writes, "They are all greenhorns bonus bill vetoed by Harding now r60 dr~atic a~d ~otional, although con- sufficient work to be a sophomore in ieI', instructor in the music depart- the Klan in Oregon, which would 
and ought not to make much trouble clines in the rooms of the senate f~- tallling rebevmg touches of comedy. good standing he is not ellgible for ment will play the piano accompani- compel all children to attend pub-
fcr you," but the fact that two of I Albert Ward A4 of Clinton in the tl' " o-ce. ' -cnts'. lie schools was a measure intended 
h j • I d nance committee and chairman Mc- .t· IIJ .... t e men are untor aws an one title role was easily the star of the _ to deceive and will Russianiee the 

Cumber is said .to be indIsposed to in-is a senior academic as well as other play, and hia interpretat,ion of the 'tlv> officers of the senior class The Un,iversity orchestra, under state and deprive the parent. of prac:-
reports flOUt other 801l1'Oelr, discredit trodudng it in thE' geJlll,te . ltea"iet ' sCenes was indeed remar are !' Erio C. Wilson. Iowa City; the directibn of Ptof. - P'. ,E. Ken- tl.eaUy all rightS ~""er their ehlldren. 
this story. The Minnesota team is a The house, which would be con- able. Gregory Foley A4 of Rock president; Louise Jerrel, Oskaloosa, dxie, will begin tbe program with 
dangerous one. Each year 'Minne- cerned first with the measure, were Rapids, always at his : best lin ~JJ. vice president; and ~Iizabeth En' the solemn march from "Joshua" 
sota has consistently developed strong it provided with a revenue raiSing character part, played the part of sign, Iowa City, secretary and by Handel and the chorale from 
debaters, and there is no reason to feature ,is similarly disinclined to the farmer in a most convincing treasurer. "St. Paul" by Mendelssohn. A dou-
suppose that they have forgo",n the consider the measure at . this session. malUler. The cast as a whole de- • bJe quartet of women from the glee 
art. serves congratulation for the finish Those who bolq office . in the jun- .club which will sing "When I View 

None of tbe men on tbe Iowa team and ease of their acting. lor class are: Glenn W. Miller, Wa- the Mother" by Chadwick, is com-
have had previous intercollegiate de- FRENCH ARGUU terloo; Bernadine Wendel, Smith- posed of Florence Kings A3 of San-

D A great deal of the general ar- land,' and Margaret Wilson, Iowa born Jeanne Wolfe AS of Clear bating experience, although all three , 
have been trained in intersoclety DISARMAMENT tistic effj!Ct of the production :vas due City. Mr. Miller has been officiallY' Lake; Alice Ingham Au of Iowa 
debates in the past. Harold D. Read, t~ t~e e)Ceel1~nce of the settmg and nllmed as p~siden~ but since Miss City, Lorna Schuppert A4 of IoWa 
the first speaker for the affirmative, ligbtmg, which were the work of Wendel and Miss Wllson received City, Beatrice Gates A4 of Pierre, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Delta Chi, Deputies Hold Stormy SelSion the University class in stage c~a£i. the lIIame n~mber of vote~ the tOun- S. Dak., Louise Wolff A4 of Du-
lIving Institute, is an accurate Over W 8sbington Treaty The Bun'set lighting effect, in pa iC

d
- cil will hav~ to decide which shall be buque; Martha Althalls :A4 of Mus-

thinker and speaks with emphasis Ratification ular, combined a naturalness an vic~president and which $ecretary catine; Mrs. Lottie Volkmer Asa of 

of the summer session Daily Iowan. (Continuod on page 8) and treasurer. Such a decision has Iowa City. 

B~hind Max Levingston, Chi Kappa By Hudson Hawley not as yet, been r\!ached. . Mrs. Mildred Paddock, of the mu-

Pi, Zetagathian, is a string of de- (United News Staff Correspondent) CL ',PP TO APPEAR The officers of the sophomore sic department, ' and the men's glee 

CALLS EX-KAISER 
COWARD IN PAPER 

Gcrman Editor For«ed To Quit 
Life Work By Attack 

On Jews 

(By United News) 
Berlin, Dec. 14-Kaiser Wilhelm 

was described as a coward Thursday 
during the trial of Weichirdt aJid 
Grenz, young nationalists, charged 
with attempting to take the life of 
Miximilian Harden, German demo
cratic editor. 

clamatory victories. He won the Paris, Dec. 14-The Washington l~ class are: Leland C. Parkin, Wa- club will present "Christmas Song" 
(Continued on page 8) I disarmament treaty, which France WITH SYMPHONY terloO, president; Margaret E. Say- h Cornelius-Damroscb. This num- "The kaiser's cowardice is the on-

thus far has failed to ratify, caused el'S, Jefferson, vice president~ and er has a unique history. In 1850, ly active force in German politics,"' 

Brid~e Teams To a stormy session in the chamber of Marjorie E. Buhle'r, Dubuque, sec- Petez Cornelius wrote thiB liOiIg as Harden quoted Count Bismark, "fath-
deputies on Thursday. Invite Music Leader To Play notary and tr!,~surer. II vocal solo, embodying in the piano er of the monarch,," as aayiDg. Wind Up Tourney 

Before Christmas 
After Minister of marine Raiberti Own Composition "Norgc" The officers of the freshman class accompaniment an old chorale, "The Hardin stated he had attacked Wi!-

announced that the government would During 'Holidays are: William D. Vogel, Hartley, Morning Star," writte"n i~ 1599 by helm's polic, from the beginning to 
I demand that the arms pact be brought president; Paul L. Wagner, Daven- Dr. Philipp Nicolai. . Dr. Frank the bitter end. 

The bridge teams in the pan-hel- before the deputies after the new Prof. Philip- G. Clapp, head of the port, vice president; and William B. Damroscb has retained the solo as The editor ~ecl he ~ com-
Il'nic bridge tournament which has year, Mons. lIerthen, communist, flay- d~partment . of music, will appe(l.r Baird, Mason City, secretary and 'sung !;Iy Mrs. Paddock, substituting pelled to .,andQll his lite work, ow· 
been going on for the past seven I w th th Ch ym ho h tra . to th __ .t_ _I_st him d ed the ministry .for its dilatory po - Ir e 1c:a'0 s. p ny ore es treasurer. a chorus of men for the piano ac- mg e ft'U_ a~. an 
weeks will play alI of their remain- icy in reporting out the treaty. "It's at a , concert o~ Frld~y afternoon and companiment and restored the words oth.er prominent Jews, .lncluding Ebl-
Ing games before Christmas vaca- . S t rd mg D e-L • 22 nd ~. hIed th f th 
tl d h 1 scandaloulI." he stated, "to spend mll- Il u ay even , ec .. ,,,,,r a . ANN! GASE GIYES of the original chora~ as sung by' """m"w Cl evo v e amous eory 

on. Accor ing to t e resu ts lillns of francs for the navy when 23, playing the planofol't4l part ot I th of relativity, and Markburg the bank-
~rned in up to date, the Alpha Tau finances are in such a pItiable con- "Norge," a' symphonic poem for Of- ' e men. I er. The alleged assailants of Hard-
Olllega teams have the highest per- ditlori. 'I c!helltra ' with pianoforte, of his own CONCERT V IRCH 3 "Slumber Song of the Infant J 60 in claim they attached bim to prevat 
centage although the Beta Theta Pi '.OmpO\Jition. ~ sus" and "A Joyous ChriJltnlas him ' from going to the United States 
tearna have won more games. The Gyw. -.nSICAL -OG"I>.... Song" are medieval French carols on a lecture tour. 

JoY&! w.u r.a. ao_ This ' composition was written tn M 
winning fraternity will receive a FOR RA:MLIlI (lARLAND anager EXiplains Reasons for arranged by Gevaert and which 'Will' 
bridge table. 1908 and was re'lised in 19i9. It bas CancellatIOn of Previous ~ sung by the chorus. 

bee f ed in l'f b Near East Relief The fratemiti- as they stand In Hamlin Garland literary sO"iety n per orm severa CI les y Engagement 
.... " various orchestras. The most recent C f 0 h 

pllles won and lost are: Beta Theta presented a musical program las1 rf ,. I C'ty 1 t DOLLAR nnnmss IS ares or rn ans 
Pi, won ten, lost four; Alpha Tau Wednesday evening at Close hall. APe ..... ormanhce ~s UI °lwa

ed 
Ib tahs Anna Case of the Metropolitan KOllEWARD 1I0Ulm of Turk Massacre 

. . ., spring w en It was pay y e Opera company, will appear in con-
Alpha EpSIlon. won Plght, lost six; bUSIness meetmg preceded the pro- St Lo' h h t R 

• , . , . . . U1S symp ony or<; el} ra. u- cert here, Friday, March 2, accord-
~.Illega, w?n nineifi lost 1 three: Slg;: gr!~m. dolph Gans conducting. At that Jlrt' ing to a letter from her manager • 
I~ma ChI, won ve, oat five; 1 The program consisted of the tol- sentation, alsQ, the pianoforte was received by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, of 

(By United News~ The policy of the Near East re-
Cherbourg, ranc~, Dec. 14-!-The lief, which has started its drive this 

"dollar princess" is homeward bound. week in Johnson county, is to tum 
The princess Anastasia turned hex over to some ~ponBible ~ernment 
back on turbulent Europe Thursday the orphans who have been depri~ 
sailing for New York with h.er royal of their parents during the recent 
consort Prince Christopher of Greece. Turkish massacres. At, present, of 
Anutasla, formerly Mrs. William B. the UO,OOO children in orphanage, 
Leeds, widoW' of the American tin leal thaD be per cat are in Turk
plate baron, will reside in tbe United Illb territory. These ehlldren are now 
States permanently with her husband, fed and educated at the cost of !IeV

it was disclosed as they boarded the enteen centS a day. America is the 

~tta . Theta, won five, lost five; lowing numbers: Story of the opera pluyed by Professor Clapp. tbl! deparpnent of muaie, Tuesday. 
gma Nu, won seven, lost nine; "Faust" by Juanita N. Loper AS of In regard to Miss Cose's engage-

KRppa Sigma, won four, lost , ight; Indianola; piano 8010 by Gladys L. P h' D I ment here December 8, which she 
D It T Del .. It' ers mg ec ares e a au ta, won 10ur, os SIXi Watkins AS of Woodbine; story of was lII1able to keep, her manager 
and Phi Kappa Pel, won three, lost the "Tales of Hoffman" by La ra M. ¥other War Looms writes, "~ss Case was very much 
nlne. Bolle AS of Madrid; duet, "'Pales of In Boston Speech chagrl1'!ed to have to disappoint the ;=::::::====::::=::::; Hoffman," by Mildred A. Schump A2 ~ple of Iowa City. She hM a 

of Iowa City and Lois 1. Bridenstine (By United News) severe case of laryngitis. On Tues-

ONLJ4MORE 
Shopping Days 

A2 of Iowa City, accompanied by Boston, Dec. 14-America may be day the fifth, ahe was already feel-
Franees E. Nles A2 o~ Charles Cltt; Cornpelled to fight ' again to defend ing IU, but she nevertheless appear
violin duet by Ruby S. Miller A2 of ' ell at the Town Hall bl New York 

the principles for whiclt. It; de&red 
Iowa Oity and Freda M. Dickson A.f. where the house h~ been sold out 
of Bloomfield; musical reading by war In 1917, General Perlhlng de- for her recital IICheduled that eve-

Ol)'lllpie. only hope for the. children. 
In all probability, she 1riI1 make 'l1le Near Eut relief drive hu 

her home OD her Long Island estate. been· launelled in lohnaon county 
this week. The local committee has 

WEA TIlER FORECAST 
In the Iowan Columns 

Read the AdS 

HeJen M. ptuglal A4 of Muon C,ity cl~, br dlacll.88ing ·the Europea~ ning. The next day she was confined 
and Dena J. Gray Pl of MalOn C1t7 situation; lD an addNs }l4rfore th' to h~ bed under IrIren from her 
accompanied by Frances E. Nt" A2 women's repUblican tlub of llauac:h phY'lcian bot to leave town unW Continued cold. Probably 

~.~::it:;;~~~;;'~;;~~F'" of CharI .. CIty. uttea here Thurlday. ,he bad entirely recovered." 

al!ri~ teams to the various parts 
." Iowa Cif:)- ancI to the townships 

U,bt of the county. IoW.'1 quota thla 
mow fall JUt' la _,000. 
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•• -------------------------.. at the Burkley. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

l=~~ .Society ~ Travis will chaperon. '. 

Pagoda 

_ ..;..;..."'--=- , Pbi Delta Tbeta 
.... -------------'---:------- Phi Delta Theta will have a danc-

Mr. and .Mra. Richard Nelson will 
chaperon at the Pagoda tomorrow 
afternoon . 

APPROVED DANCES DeUa Tau Delta ing party at the chapter house to- American Legion Hall 

11)oll1' ~enderson 
aollege Shop 

24 1-2 So. ¢ltnton St. 

Beta Theta Pi Formal 
Beta Theta Phi fraternity will en

tertain at a formal dinner dance 

})elta Tau Delta fraternity will morrow night. The chaperons will 
dance tomorrow night at their chap- be Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore and 
tel' house. Prof. and Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs J. F. Sproatt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hands will 
chaperon at the dance at the Ameri
can Legion hall Saturday night. 

F. Wickham will be the chaperons. 
tomorrow ·night at their chapter 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam O. 
Coast will chaperon. 

Kappa Sigma 
Mr. Floyd Walsh will chaperon 

at the Kappa Sigma Christmas dance 
Alpha Gamma fhi tonight at the chapter house. 

Alpha Gamma Phi sorority will -----. 
entertain at a dancing party tomor- SI P' . gma I 

row mg~t at the Pagoda. The chap-I Sigma Pi fraternity will entertain 
erons Will be Mr. and Mrs. C. W. at a dancing party Saturday night 
Keyser. . 

lAY SLAVATA 
WOMEN!S WEAll 
IOWA CITY. IA. 
~. 

--"':"--------------

Helpful 'Suggestions 

for last minute 

Gift Seekers 
Sugge tions gathered from daily survey of the 

variou as ortments. Each day from now on until 

Xmas we will publish a few items in this column. 

These item' will be, in every instance, pecially 

priced, 0 that thi Ii t means economy, as . well as 

del igl) tful selection. 

SWDTDS sours . 1 
nOKWEAB GLOVES 

BL011818 JUImKDOHIEI'8 

HAND BAGS HOSomy 

COlDS LINGDIE 

BBADS PETTIOOATS 

BAR lUlfGB BATH ROBES 

BDGALOW APROHI 

These OouveDiently ArraDged Asaort.ment.a Are a 

Grea.t Help in Lut-Jlinute 8boppiDg. 

BUY PRACTICAL GIFTS 

BOYS-
YOU ARE AUWAYS SURE 

TO GET FRESH 
CANDY 

at 

RACINES 

Triangle Fraternity 
The Triangle fraternity will hold 

a dancing party Saturday night at 
the Eagle ball room. Col. and Mrs. 
Morton C. Mumma and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Keller wJll chaperon. 

Pai Omega 
Psi Omega (dental fraternity) will 

entll~n at a dancing party at the 
chapter house Saturday night. The 
chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. John 

Cotlllion 
The chaperons at the Cotfllion for 

tonight are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Herrick. Tomorrow night Dr. and 
Mrs. Glen Greenwood will chaper
on. 

Kappa Beta PBi Pledge 
Kappa Beta Psi fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Floyd Mil
ler A8 of Wapello. 

:::~ and Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Gor- rD"""""A';"'-IL-Y-C-A-LE-N-D-AR-I 
Theta Xi _ _ 

Lieut. and Mrs. Albert Riani will Friday, December 15 ' 
be the chaperons at the Theta Xi Iowa-Minnesota debate in the nat-
dancing party at the chapter house ural science auditorium at 7 p. m. 
tomorrow night. Iowa-Illinois debate at Urbana, 111. 

Special rehearsal of the men's glee 
Nu Sigma Nu club in room 110, school of music, 

Nu . Sigma Nu (medical frater- at. 7 p. m. 
nity) will entertain at their annual Baconian club meeting in room 801, 
Christmas dance tonight at the Burk- physics building, at 7:80 p. m. Prof. 
ley. The chaperons w!n be Dr. and Arthur H. Ford will speak on "Prin-
Mrs. F. H. Falls. ciples of the Radio Telephone." 

The most palatial palaees now give Space t6 
Lamps of wrought iron, so it was only to be ex
pected that the vogue became general-here are 
fhe Lamps of wrought iron 

This is positively the lowest price we've seen 
quoted on these very Lamps, anywhere. 

These Bridge Lamps serve a two·fold purpose, 
adjtfstable to a floor or reading lamp. 

Well Oonstructed, and complete with 
parchment shade, tastily deconted, 
for only $5.95. 

'I'he shades are variously decorated, softly col
ored and substantially built. 

An excellent Christmas gift for the home. 
Only 36 Lamps at This Price I 

• University club tea from 4 to 6 

Phi Kappa Sigma o'clock In the club rooms. :gS~~~~~~~gs~~~~~~~~~~S~~~ 
Phi Kappa Sigma will entertain Saturday, December 16 ~ 

at a masquerade party at their chap- All-University championship swim' 
ter house tomorrow night. Chap- ming meet in the men's gymnasium 
erons will be MI'. and Mrs. 'Clyde at 2:80. 
Shelleday. 

Sigma Chi 

University P. E. O. business meet
ing in the liberal arts drawing room 
at 2 :80 p. m. 

Sigma Chi fraternity will hold a University club dinner at 7 p. m. in 
dancing party at their chapter house the club rooms. 
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. R. Meeting of the Cosmopolitan club 
F. Fitzgerald will chaperon. in the liberal arts drawing room at 

. 7:30 p. m. 
Sigma Alpba Epsilon • 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity will Knox-Iowa basketball game at the 
entertain 'at dancing party tonight new armory at 7 :80 p. m. 
at the Oriterion hall. The chaper- Social service box social at the 
ons will be Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bar- Presbyterian church after the bas-
rett. ketball game. 

Congregational Christian Endeavor 
Sigma Rho Christmas party at the church at 8 

The pledges of Sigma Rho sorority p. m. 
will entertain the active members Party for Methodist students at the 
at a dancing party tonJght at the church after the game. 

IOWA vs. KNOX 
at New Armory 

December 16 at 7:30 P. M. 

Coupon No. '5 or 50c 
• 

Childr~n under 15 yrs. 25c. 

home of Prof. and Mrs. L. Qharles =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 
Raiford. The cha~rons will be Mrs . ................. ~~~~~ .................... ~~~~ ................... ~~~~ ........... H4~ 
Julia B. McKibbin and ProfeBsor 
and Mrs. Faiford. 

Philomathean 
The Philomathean literary society 

will hold a dancing party Saturday 
night at the Criterion hall. Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwara C. Mable wfli chap
eron. 

W om.n's Aaaoeiatlon 
The Woman's Association will hold 

their I regular afternoon varsity at 
Company A. hall Saturday afternoon. 
Mra. Charles Heer will chaperon. 

Vanity 
Vanity haa been called off tor to

night as a courte.y ot the Charity 
ball. Tomorrow night Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Lantz will chaperon. 

Movie Calendar 

STRAND 
"The Sin Flood" 

PASTDIB 
Katherine MacDonald 

III 
I'RerOO8 'and Husbands" -

BGLDT 
Gloria SwMIOIl 

III 
"The ImpcNlilhle lin. 

Bellew" 

GARDBN 
Ethel C1aJtoD 

III 
"It I W .. Qaeen" 

(the 01ft Store 

THE CHIMES! 
The Most Delightful Christmas Tribute Ever 

Conceived---and the Most Popular 

THE KILLIAN COMPANY has installed a. set of Tubular Cathedral 
Chimes on the outside second flOor ledge of this tore and has been so 
fortunate as to secure the services of a musician of recognized a.bility 

who is favoring the public with selections daily at 8:30 in the morning and also 
at 12:45 and 4:00 every afternoon . • On Saturday he will play the Chimes in 
the evening also, in addition to the hours mentioned. It is of particular inter
est to note that these Chimes are eX&llt duplicAtes in minature of the Chimes iD 
use at National Park Seminary, Forest Glen, Md.; at St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Church, Providence, R. 1.; at the cha.pel of Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., and at General Theological Seminary, Cbelsoo. Square, New York. In what 
way more fitting could we give expression to the joy of the Christmas season 
than by the use of these delightful Chimes' To hear them from the sidewalk 
in front of the store will prove a delightful treat. 

• 

/ 

Tonite·'s the Night I • . ,. The Lion's Club Charity Ball! 
The Only Dance in Town Tonight • Men's Gym. Ogle's Music. Starts at 8:30 

• 

Feature'Dances and Stunts. Eferybody ODd Tickets $2.00 at Whet's, Academy, Racine's 

/ 

I • 

Frid')" l)eeemi 

EXPEC1 
ATTEN 

CHAF 
Ogle's 0 : 

Play; I 
Spot r: 

Fe 

Over 500 COl 

attend the char 
is to be give!l 
Iowa City at 1 
Ogle's ten-pieco 
nish the music 
continuous 

The 

bE-en 
crowd at the 

I 

Tickets are 
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EXPECT LARGE 
ATTENDANCE AT 

stone's, the Academy and Racine'. 
for two dollars each. A charge of 
twenty-five cents will be made for 
s):ectator8 in the gaUer)'. 

teams are chosen ever)' team will A' of Rolfe; Ann_Belen Lang- Their plan hal &TOwn, and has re- will give a Iile aving demonstra
play ever)' other team. At the end worthy, of the speech department. cently been adopted in several other tion at the women'. gymnasium at 
of the tournament the percentage The executive staff is to be George ltate. - n~ois, MilllOuri, Kanaas 4 o'clock today. Every WOIIWI who 
wilt be decided by dividing the num- Hurley, company manager; Walter and Texas. is interested ill invited. 

The entire proceeds will be turned ber of ga~es played and ·the number Dehner, stage manager: and Belen Mr. Hyatt, who is now touring the 
of games won by each team. Langworthy, business manager. HYATT GIVES DEMONSTRATION west giving a seriea of life aving "HARITY BALL over to the social. service I~ague to V 1;e used for chanty work m John· The eecond company, which ia to demonstr&UolUI, was .wimming eoach 

• SOT. county. The Lions club pays the 
el!:penBeS of . the ball from its trea

Ogle's Orchestra Will sur)' in order that none of the pro-
6 TOWNS RECEIVE 
,UNIVERSITY PLAYS 

produce "The Faith Healer" will as- Chauncy Hyatt, of the central at the University of Minnesota in 
semble for rehearsal in Ottumwa division of the American Red Crou, 1920. 

Play' Balloon and ceeds from the dance may be used 

S t' D A for that purpose. 

Thursday, December 28, where they ~==============================~============~=====================~= 
will play two performances on the ~~~~~~~~~~~UUUUU~U~~~~~~~~ 
28th and 29th, respectively. The pO ances re _________ ___ 

Features 45 WOMEN REPORT POR 
BASKETBALL PRAOTIOE 

2 Companies Give Productions t1\'O performan~es in Ottumwa are 
In Iowa Towns Aiter under the auspIces of the Walter P. 

Christmas ~hafer post of the American Legion. Over 500 couples are expected to 
attend the charity ball tonight which 
is to be given by the Lions club of 
Jowa City at' the men's rYmnaslum. 
Ogle's ten·piece orchestra wi\l fur
nish the music and dancing will be 
continuous from 8 :30 to 1 :45 p. m. 

On January 1 the second company 
Eighteen freshmen women report- . . . " . " . 

ed at basketball practiee at 4 o'clock SIX Iowa towns have contracted Jo:ns the Mr. Pun company JI\ 

on Monday and Wednesd~ after- with Professor E. C. Mabie, of the Trae: pre~ara~r)' to o~ening in th~ 
noons. About fifteen freshmen and speech department, for the Univer- evening Wlth The FaIth Healer. 
twelve juniors reported for p~ae. sity theatre productions during the These two performances are to be 

tice on the same days at 6 o'clock. Christmas vacation. given under th4!l auspices of t~e 
More juniors are needed, as twelve Final plans have been completed Traer Comloerclal club. 

The "balloon" dance and the 
"spot" dance are two or the fea· 
tures on the program. The gymna
sium was decorated last night by 
the committee in charge of the ball. 
Most of the University dances have 
bf.en postponed to insure a large 

women will be chosen for each squad. to take the two companies, "Mr. Pim Tl!ose who will make the trip to 
Mias Louise Boufllin would like to Passes By" and "The Faith Healer" Ottumwa and Traer are: Albert 
have mo,e sophomores and seniors tht'ough the state on tour, each com- Ward A4 of Clinton: Gregory Fou
report for .practice on Tuesday and pc.ny carrying j:omplete scenic and ley A4 of Rock Rapids: Lucile Hoff
Thursc;lay at 5 o'clock. lighting equipment which was de- man A4 of Iowa City: Dorothy Mc

The squads will be chosen the last signed and worked out by the Uni- Clenahnn Au of Des Moines: Mau
of February. l>uring the tournament versity class in stage craft. All the rine Shaw Au of Des Moines: Doris 

I I whien will be held as soon as the bookings are bac.ked by enthusiastic Dayton A2 of Iowa City: Frances 
crowd at the ball. 

Tickets are on sale at Whet· ~~~=~=====~~~=~=~~====~==~ groups and expenses are guaranteed Smith A4 cf Montezuma; Gordon 

;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, in the contracts. Johnston A2 of Des Moines: Ber)'l 

BREMERS-STORE OF SERVICE 

CAPS 
JUST RECEIVED A 
NEW SHIPMENT OF 
MEN'S CAPS IN ALL 
OF THIS SEASON'S 
NICEST DESIGNS. 

$2. 
OTHERS, $2.59, $3. 

Things You Will Need For Skating 
CORDUROY PANTS 

MEN'S CORDUROY TROUSERS WITH 
BELL BOTTOM EFFECT. GREEN, BROWN, 
AND BLUE SHADES. ' JUST THE THING 
FOR SPORT WEAR . 

i $4.45 

MUFFLERS 
ANGORA AND BRUSHED WOOL. MUFF
LERS IN PLAIN AND BEAUTIFUL COLOR 
COMBINATlONS AND THEY .ARE REALLY 
WARM. 

$1.50 $2.50 $3,00 

ICE SKATES 
SPALDING TUBULAR ICE SKATES WITH 
SKATING SHOE ATTACHED. ASK TO 
SEE THE NEW BLUE STREAK. PRICE 
COMPLETE: 

MEN'S $11.00wOMEN'S $12.00 

SKATING BOSE WOOL HOSE 
LONG WOOL SKAT- GOOD QUALITY 

ING HOSE IN WOOL HOSE. REGU-
HEATHER LAR 85e QUALITY. 

If 
MIXTURES SPECIAL 

$1.95 UP 
~ 

59c 1 

I' 

I · 

The "Mr. Pim Passes By" com- Whitney A4 of Cherokee; James 
pany is to assemble in Emmetsburg Barton A4 of Ottumwa: Eddie Ba
on Wednesday, December 27, for a ker Al of Cedar Rapids: Lorna 
dress rehearsal before the opening 8chuppert A4 of Iowa City; and 
performance of the tour to be given Opal Stevenson A4 of Shannon City. 
that night. The company which has In the executive staB Gregor)' Fo-
bten slightly changed since the Iowa If'Y will be company manager: Opal 
City production is in rehearsal now. Stevenson, business manager: James 
From Emmetsburg the company Barton, stage manager: and Beryl 
goes to Algona for a presentation Whitney, master of lighting. 
011 December 28, Story City on De- In sending out two companies on 
cember 30 and joins the other com- tour during the Christmas holiday 
pany in Traer on Januar)' 1, where season the University theatre is co
"Mr. Pim" will be given for a New operating with the National Theatre 
Year's matinee and "Th.e Faith Community Circuit committee, of 
Hpaler" in the evening. which Mr. Walter Pritchard Eaton, 

The cast of "Mr. Pim Passes By" prominent dramatic critic of New 
which will go on tour is now; York, is chairman. aLst year Iowa. 

George Marden, J. ' P.-Laurence its State university and its Drama 
!-. Brierly AS of Independence: OIi- League centers began a movement 
va, his wife-Islea OIerich A4 of whi~h gained for dramatic activities 
Rolfe: Dinah, his niece-Margaret in this state nation-wide recognition 
Altman A4 of Livermore; Lady Mar- and attention. Under the chairman
den, his aunt-Mildred Freburg, of ship of Prof. E. C. Mabie, of the 
the s~h department: B ria n department of speech of the State 
Strange-Walter Dehner A4 of Iowa University a committee of Iowans 
City: Caraway Pim-George Hurley began the community theatre circuit. 

• 
Buy Your Gifts 

AT THE STORE 
WHERE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

IS EASY I 

.OVERCOATS 
Belt-alI-Round Model Plaid Back Cloth. 

Satin Quarter-Lined 

$35 
Other Good Overcoats, '18.50 to $30. 

TWO PANT SUITS 
In _worsteds and cassimers, . 

Sport and Semi-Form Models. 

$30 and $35 

SiIlt Knit Grenadine ' Ties ....... ·._ .... _ .... _._ ...................... _ .• 85 
Brushed Angora Scarfs .. .:. ... _ .......... _._ ....................... i.25 
~lk Lined Dress Cloves ..... _ .............. _ ......... _:_.~ ....... 2.50 
English Broadcloth Shirts '" •• _ ................ _ ..... _._ ....... $3.50 
Imported Silk Neckwear ..................... _ ...... _ ............. _.1.45 
Fin(' Quality Wool H08e .................... _ ......... ___ ._ ........ 75 
V,elour Hats, all shades ' ..t ..... : •• _ .•• : •• , •••••••••••••••••••••• _ • ..4.oo 
Fine Lisle .Union Suits · .... , .. ~ ..... L .........•........ _ ....... $1.00 

The Popular '!ince 'Store ' 
for Mou~rMan. 

r. 

BLOUSES 
for Gifts 

New blouses just out 
of their wrappers 

Can you think of any more delightful surprise for a 
young woman than a pretty New BLOUSE to wear with 
the new spring suits, or an attraetive SKIBT! We have 
just. received new silk Crepe BLOUSES in beaded and em-

. broidered styles: also new Arabian and Persian. printed 
Silk BLOUSES, special for Christmas shopp rs, 

$3.98, $5.98, $7.98 and $9.98. 

TAILOUD W A8lIABLE BLOUSES 

Beautiful new tailored Washable BLOUSES, with 
Peter Pan and Tuxedo collars (an ideal Christm8JI out-fit.) 

Special, $1.2~ and $2.50. 

HEW BKlBTS 

Fine. SIDRTS developed of prunella and eponge, in 
plain and plaid colors. These BLOUSES are appropriate 
tQ wear with an attractive sweater or blouse. 

$5.98 and $9.98 

HOUSES DRESSES 

Mother, Wile, Sister or Friend Would Appreciate Onel 
W e've just received 60 of these attractive New Cham

bray and Gingham Dresses, 

Eaoh ...................................... , .... _.$l.50. 

The Thing 
That Counts 

Formulas and speeific facts are often 
not the ~ost important knowledge to 
be had in university courses. Equally 
important is the training that enables 
you to think straight and put tbe re
sults of your thinking into practice. 

The officers of the jFirst National 
Bank beli()ve that not an insignificant 
part of tbe service they render to col
lege students is famliarizing them I 

with the principles and 'Procedure of 
sound banking. We will "gladly con
tribute what we can in this way to 
your later success. 

Xhe First 
N a tional 1Bank 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Is up of four of last year's team and one Captain Heldt's team will appear in for several days with tonailitis. With DOPING THE DOPE of laat year's subs. Campbell will brand new black tights with old gold these men out of the game the coach 

, By BUDA
-PEST probably play center ,Rhind and Al- sir.ipes around the calves. The new is left with a tew experienced men 

bro forwards, and Ludwig and Neg- outfit Is to enable the spedators to from which to mold a winning team. 
L.:~::;;;:;:=:;;;;"" ________________ ~_-.:::!~ ley guards. The Iowa team will tc!l the men apart when they are 

Continuing those mascots, part of their apeed and a few other things. probably have ' Burgitt at center, on the mat. This makes the second Captain Johnny Heldt has been 
which were left out yesterday, we The team they were playing was Laude and Janse forwards and Cap- Iowa uniform to be c;hanged this ouL for practice but twice this year 
would suggest for Illinois a called the Chicago Big Five or some- tain Hicks and Funk guards. yoar as the basketball team will come but in the workouts that he has tao 
lady lion with a cub (judging from thing like that--anyhow they were The team will play Cornell here on the floor Tuesday night with new ken part in, the captain has showed 
what they did to Iowa) and for aU husky and regular Duke Slaters December 19 and then the men will uniforms. up well, displaying more speed than 

go home for Christmas. Coach Bar- in previous years. Ohio a nice a-entle-Beaver. A. for size. 
Purdue plays rather well on a wet 
field, we would give them a musk· 

ry will have them back a week or Mike Howard, wrestling coach, ----
And so on throughout the game. nine days before the Notre Dame hns been handicapped this year in TILDEN LOSES MORE 

Even at that they somehow contin- game here January 3. developing a mat ' team due to slck- 01' MIDDLE J'INGER rat. 
ued to make baskets. ProfeBSlonaI ness among some of the most likely 
basketball is no ladi .. ' game. W tI S d aspirants :Cor positions. Comstock, (By United News) And for Michigan, dear old Mich· 

igan, who is so nice to Iowa, we 
'Would suggest one ot these little 
black kittens which have two white 
stripes down their backs. 

res ers econ crack 135 pounder, considered by the Philadelphia, Dee. 14-William T. 

We also a former Purdue college Iowa Team To Get coach to be the equal of Sweeney, Tilden, tennis champion of the world, 
star, who was dismissed from the Change In Uniform last year's star and captain, has lost another joint of his right middle 
conference last year for certain ~ , bEoen bothered with boils all season. 'finger, recently amputated at the joint 
things, play professional basketball. When the Iowa wrestlers journey W. H. Thorn has been sick off and near end. He was operated on again 
This man was good in college, but to Minneapolis to conquer the Go- on all year. He seems to be brittle because of a new infeetion but said 
did not get very far in the rough- phers they will not wear the old and · unable to stand up under hard he suttered no pain this time and is 
ar game. black tights with which the Hawk- knocks. Paul Frank, a. light heavy- now planning a trip to the Pacific 

Iowa refuses to schedule a ,grid 
contest with Coe, says a headline. 
We admire Coe, they are a dandy 
cood team, tor the size of the school. 

But who ever heard of Benny 
Leonard wanting to fight Jack 
Dempsey? 

more interest in the games here 
than the people displayed .in the 
professional game. And those peo-

An old Iowa basketball team will pIe certainly give that pro-team good 
lOOn take the floor as the Americ- support. 
an Legion team of Iowa City. On 
the team will be Shimek, Devine, 
Frohwein and Lohman, so it is said. 

This combination went rather well 
against some of the conference teams 
last year, but pr~essional basket
ball is a different thing frol,l1 Big 
Ten basketball. 

Nearly one hundred 
in boxing classes now, says Dad 
Schroeder, of the department of 
physi.cal education for men. Dllve 
Fidler, a Doxer of no mean ability, 
has been selected to teach these men 
the manly art. 

Boxing is a good thing. It is 

After "iewing a good many game" also a good thing that 80 many stu
of college basketball we had a dents are taking an interest in the 
~hance one night to 'see two rather sport. There is real science to be 
well known professional teams clash. had in that game. 

One was the Muscatine Muskies, 
four members <If that team playing 
when the Muskies won the world's 
championship many years ago. 

One of the most popular athletic 
stunts put on by the University is 
the annual boxing tournament. At 
this tournament, which lqts of the 
fellows enter, one gets to see occa

Although they were a trifle old, sionally some men who ha"e learn· 
they seemed to have lost none of ed a lot about the game. 

back strokes men are sick and 
be unable to take part. KLINGAMAN DOPED 

TO STAR IN MEET In the 100 yard dash Klingamar 
ill ICain the logical winner. ,Hir 
time in this will depend a great 

S emi.Finals In All- niversity deal upon his condition after th( 
Swimming Meet Start At other two swims in which he if 

4 0 'Clock Today entered. He is the present reeor(l 
bbldtr. A new record Is lookJd for 

The semi-finals of the all-univer- Goltman and Kramer will make 
.ity ehampionahip swimming meet Klingaman fight to hold his cham· 
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock plonahip title. 
in the men'. pool. The flnals will be Griffin should win the 440 yard 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. easy style but Goltman, Klingaman, 

It is expected that a good many and Lambert are fast men who may 
records wll\ be lowered. Klinraman fool the dopesters. Griffin is tbe 
will be the individual start of the present reeord holder. He is in 
meet. He set a new midwestern A. fewer other events than the others 
A. U. record for the 60 yard dash in and should enter the race in the 
a meet heJd at Omaha, Neb., on best eondJtion. 
November 11 and ill expected to lower 
the records In the 40 yard daah and 

in r~ t~ ~y::y ;!~e. Rleh and BASKBTEERS lAKE 
Goltman will puah Klingaman for 
ftret p1aee. KUncaman, however, 
.hould win. Roy Stover the preaent 

.FINAL WORKOUT 
Unlverelty record holder will be u.n- Burgitt, Laude, lanse, Hieks 
able to swim on aceount of aick- and Funk in Lineup for 
n.... Iowa-Knox Game 

JleCullough has the eelre on the 
other eonteetanta In the tancy dlvinr Workilll towarda a defense which 
..... of hla ODe y.... of exper- wiD ltop Albro ,the ~r Knox for
Ience u a varalty diver. He won ward, and an offense that will over
the dlY.. In the intnfraternlty eon- whelm the whole Knox quintet, Coaeh 
t.renee meet aod it the pruent hold- Barry Mtlt hi. men through their last 
er of the Unlverelty ChamplonahJp. ac:rbnmqe before the pme Satur
Grffftn aDd Killebrew will ,tve him day. Coach Bud Sauncien, former 
the clOMlt competition. Grinnell ooacb. will have a strong 

In the no yard bnut moke team to meet Iowa and it will tab a 
GrUb ia ~ to lower hla ,... ...... t fieht to beat eo.cIa Barry'. old 
eM record .... ch b, Nt in last ,..r'. 8ftNPtleft. 
elwnplOlllldp meet. Chambere the 
captain of the frethman team and The flrat ttrinc composed of Bur-
Savory, allO a tNlh .... awlmmer, rtu center, wude and JaUH for
wUI make a clote rue for HCOnd warda ,and Captain Bleb and P,!nk 
place. pardi. "'14' teored on the third 

XUnpman, the preeent record team lut nl,ht, on which were Stov
holder in the 220 yard ... y Ityle, If center, Emmert and Rankin for
ia expected to lower hit own time. warda, and VUqualDe and Duhm 
Gottman will plJlh him hard and will pardi. Emmert and Ouhm mowed 
In all probability, maIr. a cloM lee- up very weD aplnlt the fJr.t team. 
onel. Kill.b .... , Lambert, a~ Sheak. SWlnIOn Npbleed Burrttt at center, 
ley will fight for the other two pla- Barton took Jan .. '. place at forward 
... and Voltmer WII! In Hick'. poaltlon 

The plan,. tor dlltaJlce wlll be during the second half. Coach Barry 
one of the molt Intereatln, event. I, workinl th... men with the !iret 
UUa year u It wU1 decide the tie for _tint In order U!at they can become 
the unlvlr.lty ehampJonahip that w.. &ccu.tomed to playing toa-ther and 
mad. la.t rar. Bain and Hickox ;'11 aM them probably In SatUrdaY'1 
hold the champlonahlp JolnUJ. lame. S .. n.ICIft at center, and Bar
ioU! pluqed 60 feet in 19 1-6 He- ton at forward an rfYh\I the varllity 
... In last , .. re meet. TIlt meet hIen In tlMlr poaltlon. aU they ean 
will decld. which of the two will do to keep their JON and wiD have 
'old the record for thia rear, to be I'8ekoDICI with hefon the ... -

The 150 rant ...... b .houJ4 _. II over. 
., to Aahton with Vlry Uttl. eom· Th. Knox flv. It they \&Ie the lam. 
,.uUon. Beat it the only man who 'JItem that tIlq did Jut )'Ur, will 
..m ,..,. hi.. any troll...,. 8to~ 1Q • do_, .bon ,... pme &pinlt 
aM A..... .. ., tile ...... Iewa ..... IM. ftaI1' ..... II .... 

eyes have been clad in former years. weight prospect, has been laid up northwest beginning next June. 

Wow~' What Values! 
Special purchase of a famous maker1s 
s.urplus of fine allwool suits on sale tit 

Every 'suit all wool, brand new in model and weave, just 
unpacked; because a master maker from whom we reg
ularly buy found himself with a surplus of fine hand
tailored suits we were able to take our pick at an unpre
cedented low price; one look; will convince you they're 
bargains; every suit a guaranteed saving of dollars for 
you. 

Models 

I 

Allwool Weavel 
Fine hard finished 
and unfinished wor
steds, new whipcord 
and 0 v e r p I aId 
weaves. 

Pattems 
Pencil stripes, 
Dunster checks, 
Diagonals, 
Plain weaves, 
Scotch tweeds. 

Everything from 
Sport Norfolks to 
new 2, 3, 4, button 
sack suits. 

Sale Is on Friday, 8 A. M. 

Armstrong Clothing CO. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 2 Block. n~rth of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAPIDS 

FrIday, Deeember 15, 1. 

Today and TonuHTow! 

'Gloria 
Swanson 

in her greatest 

"THE 
IMPOSSIBLE 
MRS. BELLEW" 
with CONRAD NAGLE, 
Robert Cain and June 

Elvi!ige. 

A story laid in America, 
and gay Monte Carlo. 

WONDERFUL GOWNS! 
AN APPEALING STO~Y 

Also a Comedy! 

ADMISSION: .. _ ..... 
Afternoons .. ...... 10 and 30c 
Evening ....... _ .. _. 10 and 40c 
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EXPECT LEAGUE. 
TO HANDLE OIL 
FIELD QUESTION 

Amicable Disposition Is 
Anticipated As TUrks 

Make Decision 
To Join 

ternational body settle the Mosul dis- ment. These include two educa-
pute. tional films and a comedy for each. 

It was the threat of Lord Curzon, In addition to this, a set of song 
British foreign minister and 8pokes- slides is sent. This latter is the re
man for the allies, that it were folly suIt of an idea which started at the 
not to agree to become a member of University here. The slides are 
the league. Curzon has served no- those giving the words of popular 
tice on the Turk delegate that break- community songs and are intended 
ing up of the peace parley would rest t? be used while a change of rums 
against Turkey If IIhe did not join. is being made. 

In the 203 l'e81s mentioned, 113 

UNIVERSITY WILL are rental pictures, and the remain-
inK 90 may be secured for transpor-

DISTRIBUTE PILUS tetion charges only, 80 it is evident 
(By United News) m that lack of funds can hardly enter 

Lausanne, Dee. H-Amicable dis- to deprive any sch.ool of the privi-
position' of the Mosul oil fields, the Extension Division Publishes I~ge of using these pictures. 

economic prize of the Near East, is Catalogue of Pictures The films listed are representative 
anticipated following the decision of Now Ready of seven distinctly different groups of 
Turkey to join the league of nations. enterprise. In t~ "conquest" tilms 
The oil question, more than any oth- T~e extension division of the Uni- at! those ranging from "Quo Va-
er, threatened to lireak down nego- V(.'TSlty h~s placed 203 reels of films dis" to the "Star Spangled Ban-
. be h II' d T k vt the disposal of the schools of . - .. tlations tween tea les an ur s . n('r. II QUite as large a variety 18 

at the Near Eastem peace confer- I0v:-a, a great mcrease over that presented in the lillt of deamatie 
which the department was able to i t h' h . 1 d bo t 

ence. ff I AlP e ures w IC me u e one a u 
• • 0 er a8t year. new eata ogue 

Great Brltam refused to meet the '''Anne Boleyn" and "The Half 

BRITAIN WANTS 
HER MONEY BUT 

WILL NOT PAY 
Desires To Collect Debts 

But Not To Pay Her 
Debts To America 

Says Law 
By Ralph U. Turner 

(United News Staff Correspondent) 
London, Dec. 14--Great Britain 

finds it impossible to forgive con
tinental nations their debts and still 
pay the United States. Premier 
Bonar Law made this plain in his 
address to the House of Commons 
Thursday in which he outlined the 
reparations and debt policy of the 
country. "England," the prime minis
ter said, "is unwilling to reduce debts 
and reparations due her unless that demand of Ismet Pasha, Turkish IiRting these fid~ffs has .just oo,en senItI R&ck." Comedies are those, as are 

. . out to 1 500 I erent Institutions a . representative, that she Wlthdraw th ' Th 1 shown as part of regular movmg course mea.ns the final settlement of 
. (lver estate. e response a - . . h ddl from Mosul and turn the territory d . ed . d' h h _ pIcture programs, such as "Wild Ar- t e reparations mu e. 

rea y recelv m Icates t at t ere III , 
Bonar Law also hinted that Brit-over to the Moslem government. Eng- . . d d f th mea" and "Love's Laboratory." 

, d h an mcreasmg eman or ese 
land s stan as been that she re- fl.l d th t' th f t Perhaps the most comprehensive ain looked with disfavor on the pro-_ ms, an a In e u ure an even 
celved the mandau: for ~he area from greater increase will have to be list is that of educational films, In posed invasion of the Ruhr Basin by 
the league of nations and could not d to 'th tho d't' it are found 28 pictures each on the French "I cannot look .,..,ith . . mn e cope WI IS con I IOn. ' . 
tum I~ back to Turkey Without the This year the department has se' some educational subject of interest equanimity on any action, the effort 
league s consent. . cU"ed its films from commercial to the students of today. Seven of which will not produce reparations 

Now, in all probability, Turkey, ' . f th U .<_.. State phases of health work are treated in but will make them more difficult to .. agencies, rom e m...,.. s 
w~en she IS. admItted to the lea8":e, go9emment, from industrial orga"i- ll!l many films under the head of obtain and even impossible," the pre-
Will agree Wlth England that the m- t' d f th R d C · 1 "Health" Eleven official war films mier said. ZII Ions, an rom e . e ross. n . 

~===========:; its catalogue it has listed all the 81'e placed on the list. ;: Touching on the American debt, 
films as well as giving six and seven The "industrial" 1Ilms are twenty- Premier Bonar Law said he did not 
reel programs which represent a three in number and are all the want to . criticize the United States. 
well balanced evenilll(,'s entertain- treatment of such vital subjects as "I am one of those who believe the 

THE 
GREATEST 

STORY EVER 
TOLD IN 
MOTION 

PICTURES 

"~ili'tiO~ 
............ s.. 
........ ,n-1kM;y' 
·~~~a_ .... 

Portrayed by 
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LOU CHANEY HARRISON FORD 
MARGARET De La MOTTE 

JOHN SAINPOLIS WALTER LONG 
BEGINS TOMORROW FOR FOUR DAYS! 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY! 

ETHEL CLAYTON in 
Her Greatest 
Picture-

"If I Were Oueen" 
Also 
Comedy 

Usual 
Admission Attention 

Students! thJ manufacture of the largest sin- United States is nearest ourselves in ,============:::::::::::::= 
~~~~~~""'''''''''''''''''''''~~ glc power producing unit in the ideas. America entered the war with I 

Ma.ny Students are Doubtless 
Wondering What to Ta.ke 

Home to Their Younger 
Sister. 

j • • ... 
We've pretty 

WASH, WOOL AND SILK 
DRESSES 

We 've attractive 
COATS OP SILK PLUSH 

OR WOOL PABRICS 

WE'VE .WOOL 
TAMS AND SCARFS 

A good RAIN COAT iIi red 
or navy would be appreciated. 

Any girl would like. a BATH 
ROBE made of Beacon cloth. 

If you're in doubt about her 
liking the things mentioned, 
give her a pretty FUR SET. 
Our Expert Salespeople will be 
delighted to assist big brother 
or sister in making an appro
priate selection. Ages 2 to 14 
years. 

EUROPE 1923 

Moderate Prices 
Various Routes 

Organize a party and 
earn your own tour. 

world, a visit to the Pittsfield works no prospect or hope of gain but only 
of the General Electric company, to help obtain victory." He added 
atld x·ray revelations. that the allies were virtually exhaust

Show. Life Saving 
Te~ts Tomorrow 
Afternoon At Meet 

ed when the United States entered 
the war in 1917. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GATES TOURS 
P. O. Box 5275 
Boston, Mass. 

From his "wet platform," the 
pool in the mens' gymnasium, Chaun

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ccy A. Hyatt, director of water first 
aid in the central division of the 

The regular business meeting of 
the University P. E. O. wlll be 
held in liberal arts drawing room 
Saturday, December 16 at 2:80. 

;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::: American Red Cross, will give de-
monstrations in life saving follow
ing the swimming mee~ tomorrow 
afternoon and as he demonstrates he 
will - lecture. T be , demonstration 
wiJ] probably be scheduled for 4 
o'clock and will be open to the pub
li ~. 

Marjorie Graham, president. 

You can enJoy a de-
1icious, home cooked 

Luncheon 
It's not necessary to go 
home in the cold when 
you can bave a good 
meal at such a reason
able price here. 

Try it This Boon! 

Martha Washington 

Doughnut Shop 

The Presbyterians will hold a so
cial service social Saturday, D~cem

et; 16 !U'ter the game. Everyon~ 

Is Invited. 

Delta Sigma Rho will hold a recep
tion for the Iowa-Minnesota debators 

"EverYone a Swimmer" and HEv-1 afte» for the Iowa-Minnesota debators 
I!ry Swimmer a Life Saver" are mot- The women's forensic council is ur
tcies of the life saving corps of the gently requested to be present. 
Red Cross. As a member of the 
corps Director Hyatt lias visited 
many of the University towns in the 
ter- states comprising the central dis' 
tdct. He is a former swimming 
coach of the Universities of Wis· 
consin and Minnesota. His appear
ance in Iowa City was obtained 
through the Johnson county chapter 
of the Red Cross'. 

University women will be admitted 
to the demonstrations in life saving 

Programs for the .Philo party may 
be secured by presenting ticket in 
Philo room in Clpae Hall from 4 :00 
to 5 :45 Friday aftl!l'noon, December 
15. 

H. W. Voltmer, social chm. 

Zets will meet in Close hall at 
7 o'clock IIharp and attend inter
collegiate debate in a body. 

Sherman J. McNally, president. 

which Mr. Hyatt will give this af- There will be a University club tea 
tcmoon at the womens' pool. The Friday, December 15, from 4 to 6 p. 
tune set for today's demonlltration il m. 
4 o'dock. 

UniveTliity club dinner at 7 o'clock 
University club supper at 6 o'clock. Saturday, December 16. Those wish

Thole wishing to attend caD Mrs. B. ing to atteJld call -either Mrs. N. S. 
D. Evan., Red 2226, by Saturday Aumer. 602, or Mn. O. E. Klinga-
DOOIl. 111M, 16H, by Friday. 

SATURDAY~UNDAY-MONDAY! 
You will have the pleasure of seeing the mo t beau· 

tiful woman in the world, in the best picture he h8.,) 
ever made for the screen. 

f: ' •.. -~~1,:t't 'Mi~ 
~ ~":''''':':'''':-(..':''~''':::?"... 

~<·"""N.Y.,I ,. .. 
Katherine Ma.c Donald. lit 

Did you ever know a 
man whQ wa a hero to 
his wife' 

But how many men ap
pear as heroes to wo
men who aren't their 
wives! 

Katherine 
McDonald 

in a play of heart
dealers and hearl

,stealers. 

"HEROES and 
HUSBANDS" 

Sunporting ca.st includes Charles Clary, Nigel Barrie, 
Mona Kingsley, Char1es Gerrard, Ethel Kay. 

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTIONl 

LAST TID TO-DAY 

WUIiam Farnum -in- "Moonshine Valley" 

Did The Devil (jet You? No? 
THEN SEE -THAT REMARKABLE PHOTOPLA Y 

Now Showing At Th~ 

, 
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AN DfTELLEOTUAL SOVIET 
--

George Bernard Shaw has dire views con· 
cerning American education. In a letter print
ed recently in The New Student, an intercol· 
legiate fortnightly paper published by The Nil.. 
tional Student Forum, Mr. Shaw expresses his 
contempt for our system of education which, 
h say, shackles the professors and leaves the 
tudents without any power of administt·ation. 

He advises American students to fonn intellec
tual soviets and to establish a dictatorship of 
th learner if they would save their country. 

"As far as I can gath 1'," writes Mr. haw, 
Hi! the students ill the American univer Hies 
do not organize their own education, they will 
not g t any. The prole rs are overworked 
schoolmasters, underpaid, and deprived of all 
lib rty of pcech and conscience. From them 
nothing can be exp eted. The governing bodie 
arc under the thumbs of the plutocrats who 
pay the piper and call the tune. Englishmen who 
b 'om prof ssora in American universities rush 
back to England to enjoy the comparative free
dom and enlightenment of Oxford, Cambridge 
and London, though the might have been 
thought unapproachable in their fficieney 11 

extirpators of the human mind. 
" eeondary education as impos d by colleges 

will wr ek civilization i in fact it has already aL· 
Inost don o. Th l' JUedy is co·operativ or· 
~onization by the con umel'll ; that i, by th 
student. If the American baker .rouLd give 
his custom rs what he liked instead of what 
th y lik d American bread would be 11.8 bad 
a Am riCIn uni.v rsity du ation. In forn· 
Ing int n ctual ovict and stabli hing the 
dictatorship of the h-arner, the American stu· 
dent may save their country if it is capable 
! bing 8\' d. 1£ not they will at least learn 
m thing and p rhap t a h om thing in th(' 

(,8tacy of d moUtion.1/ 
Mr. haw i mi taken in hi a. umption that 

American students al' training at the lcash to 
\1 BV th - rcd flag. B for they demand a scat 
iI\ the governing bodies of their respective uni· 
versitie8 they must first have a keen dislike for 
th hI' d now f d th m and a d siro to bak 
th ir own. Judging from our own inBtitution 
m sl of them hav n vcr giv n d\lcation that 
In.Ul'i1 thought. In fa t, n 8 hody they ar not 
even ('apabl of mana gin th ir own. p tty af· 
fair. 

TO BATTLI or BRAINS 
No doubt, 11k th ta8te for olh'C'tI or th .. p. 

prr lation of Jitcra\ur', th Uklne for deb.t has 
to ht, cultivatl'd. Mo t of u are nrgtltn Iltativ 
enough, but w do not alwaY8 r concHo argll. 
mt'llt anti logic. That Is debate. To tho ini· 
tlated, th pilting of brain against brain on th 
debating platform itl a 11l8Cinatin game. The 
tnt-fllal "iv' and tak " th I lIurprize , the 8trategy, 
all ILIld r intc1I 8tr 88, p rhaps mak ev n a 
"tr-ol1~('r npPl'ld than th cold b~auty of flaw· 
1(' logic. llan, fortunat ly for hie own happi-
11 I'!II! , i. 110t a logi('al animal i atlll, however, the 
ahllity to follow IIIrntal nrroiJatic8 through the 
tUrnll of II debate, to appl'edate Ihe logic worthy 
of arguuH'nt, d "t!tf cultivation. 

It ill 8beer notleel'l8e to aMert that the logio 
of the d ba l'fi In th 10w .. -Xinne80ta debato 
tonight ill an .. crlte~n of the comparative men· 
tal standing of the two It,tet, or even of the 
''''0 universities. The .u",dance at the debate, , 
Iaoweter, doet &llord aD Indu to the interelt in 
"('ntal conte.tI aonlJ Iludentl. 'J'h queltlon 
to be arrued out .. a Jive polltleal one. The dc-

; 
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baters have prepared their strongest eases. The 
only remaining factor for the lIuecess of the de
bate is for the students to take an attitude that 
will encourage the mental game between the 
gentlemen from Minnesota and the gentlemen 
from Iowa. 

GOLF 
The royal and ancient game of golf, all George 

Ade has so well pointed out, is coming to be 
nothing less than a national sport. The pLaying 
of golf is no Longer confined to the centers 
of fashion, or to the centers of population, but 

. has spread throughout the country until not 
only small towns but even villages have organized 
clubs. Mr. Ade predicts that ten years from · 
now there will not be a municipality in the 
cOlmtry which has passed the cross·ronds stage 
without a golf course in ita environs. 

Another striking proof of the growing popu
larity of golf is the widespread enthusiasm with 
which the British professionals who tour the Uni. 
ter States are greeted. So desirous are Ameri
cans to watch these men perform that tour
ing this country bids fair to be as remunera· 
tive for English golfers as it has been for .Eng· 
Lish authors. 

Ahiiost all the Big 'fen universities with the 
exception of Iowa, if not all of them, have golf 
courses and golf teams as weLl. The University 
of lllinois has a nine-hoLe course south of the 
campus which is well patronized by both stu
dents and faculty.' Although students at thlll 
Univer'iity may not be aware of the fact, the 
Big Ten conference holds an annual tOUl'llament 
at which collegiate golf teams compete. 

It would 8eem that thel'e ought to be enough 
sentiment at the University of Iowa to justify 
the building of a nine-hole course for the bene
fit of students. It may be argued that there are 
IlOt many students, comparatively speaking, wno 
play goli, but even so, we think that the num
ber who would play if they had a chance to learn 
is considerable. We are infol1lled on good au· 
thority that if assurance can be had that the 
students want a goLf course, steps will be taken 
toward arranging for one. Now is an oppor· 
tune time to give expression to such senti'llcnt if 
it actually exists. 

One of the main criticisms of the present 
system of college athLeth:s l!l that it greatly 
limits the number of atudcnts who aetuaJJy pllr
ticipate and derive tho pbysieal benefits from 
playing. Goli is not opcn to this objedon. for 
anyone in po ession of nOI mal faculties. )·e· 
~ardle')s of size or physique, may enjoy a u'ip 
er-ound the links. 

(tbe Sounding 'J3oard 

AMPUS SKETCHES-THE FLAPPER 
The common or garden variety of flapper 

(puella volatil1erosa) is the one most commonly 
encountered in the halls (If our University. It 
ill ometim s en alone, occasionally roams about 
in Clompany with oth 1'8 of its sex, but more 
often stroll aroWld the campus clinging to a 
pusillanimous male of the same species. 

It may be distinguished from otber species 
principally by its brilliant prot ctive coloring, 
loud chattering (especially when with other flap. 
pel's), and violent p rfume. Tri k wearing ap· 
parel is not a dependable criterion, and too much 
r Hance should not be placed upon it. Weird 
or unusual footg ar do s not 11 eessal'ily indicat 
that the w arer is a flapper. 

l\1~cb to th joy of contemporary religiou.'l 
publicists, this spedcs is rapidly becoming ex· 
tinct. It has been pr yed upon to a great ex· 
tent by the Onlniv rous slinkel', whieh has taken 
po ion of th most advantageou feeding 
grounds. 

Range: l!'rom the Rio Grande to Hudson 
Bay. 

all: H J~isten, kid I" r p at d very i w see· 
onds. 

N at: N vel' makes any. 

Th Constitution of thr nlted tates, aceol·d· 
Lng to a fellow student, l)robibits th . pllHSage 
of retrosp ' -tive Illw . 

Wg U FE T TJJIS' )<'ELL W F BEING AN 
ENGlN}~~~R 

\)('nr Scvent('('II : ]"01' thl' past two years this 
four.yenf·old inIant pl'ouigy, lht:' Jubilee, hM 
trespassed on thc time·honol·cd institution of 
M ' ell. W ' 'k. Tell us, 0 most witle Seventeen, 
how comet AI" 1h 'y 1ryiLlg to rab Ollr act, 
or would they lik to b('eom 1\ part of our an
nual prograpl' 

Meanwhile we wait brcathleSRly £01' the o.lo1'm
Ing news that their tickets ore all sold. 

G(-ometri('ally yours, 
SQUARE ROOT. 

Winter ia really her at last. W'e saw 8 

date and di"utied jaoitor I'IUdlng merrily down 
the board walk west of Old Capitol. 

M08T EXTRAORDINARY, 'PON MY WORO I 
Headline: "Yictim of Sleeping Bicknell Rest· 

inlJ Eufl,." 
UVENTEEN. 

I ' ,\!,;, , 

.-
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SHOAU WATER 

Looking About the World 
. . I per hour to twelve or fifteen. Stu-

BY WAY OF ADVENTURE Mr. Gowen said, in as good condi- dios, of course, can be rented by only 
As the old saying goes, there's hon as when they started and then the few rich students and foreign. 

nothing new under the sun, yet was not an accide.nt or a serious iII· el'S profiting by the high exchange
th(:re are still many variations of n£ss of the whole trip-another bit that is to say, when studios ean be 
the old which help to keep. romance of luck, he said, considering that found at all, for they are mostly in 
in life and stir the imagination of there wasn't a doctor on board. the hands of the "bourgeois," who 
the adventurer. "We were fools, ,I guess, to at- ur.e them for every other purpo81 

A story of fifteen months at sea tempt such a trip in a boat like the then the. one for which they wen 
in a ninety·eight foot motorboat- S)leejacks," he added. " ~I would intended. 
months fraught with hardships and never try it again. I don't believe" II th b I di 

' . Natura y. ese a norma con -
dangers that made all give up hope there would be a chance In a hun'. h ed told ... 

. . tlOns ave caus un sUllerml 
of pushmg through to safety, but, died of commg through safely. Bl h h h' a1 d 

. h I th f h '11' d't th 't'" among t ose w o. aVIng rea y WIt a, mon sot rl mg a ven. I was wor I . ' 
embraced an art career, are tod.y tures and interesting visits in 

strange, out.of.the-way corners of CO· OPERATIVE STORE PAYS loath .to give it ,up, or t,hose. who, 
earth-was told Monday by the one The student co-operative store of even If they deSIre to gIve It up, 

b Pl ' to .. - . t'd I d' cannot, because the activities of tit, woman and ten men whO rought the unce n _8 JUS pal annua 1-

Speejacks into New York Monday, vidends of ten per cent on purchases aTt student are not exactly such u 
completing a S5.000.mile voyage, the made during the fiscal year ending fit one very well for a ' post as • 
firet around the world made by It. June SO. The sales amounted to wage earner elsewh.re. 
motorboat. ahout $350,000. The "co-op" store is "Heroic means must often be reo 

The owner A. Y. Gowen of Chi. one of the centers of campus life at so!.'ted to in order to supply d.Uy 
cago vice p~esident of the Lehigh Princeton. It contains among other blead and sutl'icient money to par 
rortiand Cement company, had ca- supplies sporting goods, cigarets, for .art courses in the various .ea
bled from Africa that he would Ilr. candy, school books, the latest fic- demle . One Montpamasse student 
rive in New York at 11 o'clock ye~- ti,m, jewelry, stationery and haber- is cited bo periodically works for 

dnshery. It wa. founded in 1905. a month as coal heaver and durin( terday morning. It was just 1~ :03 
h th t · bo t d ked t th Dividends were d.i stributed among that period saves enoarh to live 01 w en e my a oc a e . 

N Y k Y ht Cl b tat ' t thl' 2,(81) members of the co·opera- for a couple of months, pa,. for hJl ew or a~ u 8 IOn, a . 
East Twenty.third street, at the tlve SOCIety. conrses and buy colors and ean,..... 

d f the I· t I -from Maimi to Another hauls a handcart ~ 
N
en 

°Y k. as eg FRENCH STUDENTS HARD hours daily before attending achool. 
ew or PRESSED 
The Speejacks looked like any of "It aften has been written tbl 

thll trim little pleasure boate of her French stude;:;;:-ho show a dls- thll Paris bohemia since the war '-
tytle that are seen in the waters position to embrace an artistic ca. ll.'ps gay and irresponsible than .. 
about New York. There were no in· rNlr and be~me painter or sculp- fore, but that Is hardly surpri_ 
dieations that Ihe was completing tor8 mlllt be prepared to spend a in view of these hardships, ,mieh 
one of the greatest feats of lIaviga· Slim of 200,000 francs during the were unknown in the old daYI." 

bon history. Her owner and his yoarll of study essential to obtaining -
yllllng bride, the only woman on the sufficient perfection to earn their UNRIVETING THE CHAINS 
trip, looked as if they had just own living. This Information is the Go to, weep and howl. Shan,twIC 
stepped off Fifth avenu~ without 11l~ult of careful inquiry carried out has been restored to China. It II. 
bothering to change to yachting in Montpamasl!e and Montmartre dork day for both the BoaneJ'ltl! , 
clothes. Only the deep tan of their tudent circles and art academies. A boys, JohnMn and Borah. ThJ'tII 
faces gave any indication of their cable to the New York Timtlll adds years ago they were talking blithel1 
months of adventure. thRt "not only must the rise in prl. about America's "guaranteelnlt tile 

"Blind luck," according to their crs of everyday neces81t1es be reck- spoils of infamous Imperialism" and 
lender, was all that got them oned with, but an almost fantastie "riveting the chains of 'tvrannv 011, 

though. There were times when Ilugmentatlon in the cost of Buch ea· millions of human beings." Japlll 
they were bucking head wlndA fnr ~(ontial9 as 011 paints, which, accord- had promised to give Shant"lII 
(rom port and out of paths traveled ing to experts, amounts to more than bl1ck, but the senator. lenew \JetW, 
b) ships with their gBMline supply 600 per cent since 19U. Certain DId anybody..... give anythbll 
running low, There were black cheaper maltes which were popular bncl,J 
nights in uncharted waters oft rock' among the poorer atudenta before the . _ 
coub. There were days when they war aTe not now obtainable altogether W.lI, Japan hal given Shan 

Wf're afraid that they would have to .aulI! dealers will not be both.red baa. It toolc a good deal of aflll" 
put In to IIhores Inhabited by canni- to supply 'them while they are IIU,. ment and neptlaUon. of COIl"" at 
btli trlbet. There wen other dayB of .. mnl the more open.lve kind., the Wuhlnrton eonfereJICI; bI' 
when the little boat plunred throulh providing bl,rer proftta. hen ... no real preN\lre on ,_ 
ragin, typhoon. oft the Chine...... T1Hm the,. II the ,rite of rno4e1I, t , . 
lhat the SpeeJaekl WIll th1'Olllh. _hilh haa rilln from a few franea _New York Tillltll. 

FrIdaY, Dee. 
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ORTHOCERAS GUARDS CENTRAL WALK wP.ed and old fashioned fishes. These 

FOR PERIOD OF TWENTY -FIVE YEARS all became buried in the mud at the 
bottom of the ocean. Much later 

TITLES GETTING 
DIRT CHEAP IN 
ENGLISH HOUSE 

Have you ever seen old orthoceras fishes. Origi~lIY his shell measured the whole conglomeration, including 
who sits on the campus through storm approximately five feet in length. The mud, fishes, seaweed and orthoceras, 
and sunshine, in fall, spring, summer housing proposition had no worries was turned into solid rock, which ap
and winter? Do you know this faith· for Orthoceras, for his long shell peared at the surface of the earth 
ful creature who has been around this was made ~p of a series of cham. near the prison at. Joliet, Ill. ( Huge 
University for 0 v e r twenty· five bers and he, living in the largest ~locks were quarried out and sent 
years! ell.!. carried it with hipt as he lei. to Iowa City to make side·walks be· Should One Say, "My 

Lord" in England 741 
Men Might Raise 

An Eyebrow 

Orhtoceras comes from a fine old ~urely swam the seas. The end, fore cement became fashionable. This 
family, being a first cousin to the surely swam the seas. The smaller Was twenty·five or thirty years ago. 
pearly nautilus and a near relative end of the shell was filled with 
to the cuttlefish, and he is entombed ~Ases. Iowa Professors 
in the thirteenth block of the Itme- Neithl'r did Orthoceras care for Attend Language 
stune sidewalk extending from the meat markets (11' grocery stores, for Convention Soon 
campus entrance on Clinton street to whenever he ,~as hungry he con· 
the Old Capitol building. He is sumed !\Orne 'II his smaller, les8 for· 
shaped more or less like an ice cream tunate friends. It was later that Several professors and instructors 
cone, being more than three ~nd one· his more brainy descendants took from the language departments of 
hnlf feet long and taperiltg from a the trouble to coil their chambered the University will attend the an· 
thickness of two inches to a point. IIhells and develop into the pearly nual meeting of the central division 

To make it perfectly clear, ortho- nautilus of today. of the Modern Language associa· 
ceras is a fossil and he lived between To make a long story short, Or· tion, to be held under the auspices 
fi!ty and sixty million years ago. He thoceras finally died of whatever of the University 01 Chicago and 
swam llbout in a clear sea with crab- WIiS the current disease of that day Northwestern university at Chicago. 
like creatures called trilobites and and fell to- the bottom of the sea The following seven from the ro
several varieties of old-fashioned along with ropey strjngs of sea- ranee language department will at· 

MEJX! 

_
HEN you are ~ed 
upon to give a gift, 

o remember that 
wearing apparel has power 
beyond anything else, to 
please. And that we make 
special efforts to help men 
10 these emergencies. 

tend: Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head 
of the department~ Prof. Ralph E. 
House; Prof. Charles E. Young; 
P r,t'f. Clarence E. Cousins; Olive K 
Martin; and Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe 
J . Dickman. Professor House, Pro
fessor Bush and Professor Young 
a~c on the program. Professor 
Young will speak on "The Purpose 
and Organi:r;ation of a Survey 
Course in French Literature." 

From the German department, 
Prof. Charles Bundy Wilson, head 
of the department, and Prof. Ed· 
ward H. Lauer will attend. Profes· 
sor Lauer will present a paper or. 
"Curriculum Changes to Meet Our 
Present Problems." Professor Wil· 
son was secretary of the central dl· 
vision sf the Modem Language as· 
sodation for ten years. 

From the English department, 
Prof. Hardin Craig, head of the de· 
partment, Prof. Bartholow V. Craw· 
ford, Prof. John lJ. Scott and Prof. 
Thomas A. Knott will attend. All 
four are on the program. Professor 
Craig will talk about "Outlines of 
the Sixteenth Century Latin Dra· 
ma." Professor Scott will talk on 
"The Syllabic Basis of Rhythm" 
Professor Crawford will nRrticipate 
in a discusion of the French side of 

London, Dec. 13-(United News)
If someone doesn't put a check to the 
growth of the English peerage, that 
noble class distinction may be theat· 
ened with downright commonness. 

When the butler obsequiously an· 
nounces "My Lord, the soup is grow· 
ing cold," there are 741 men in the 
United Kingdom whose rank en· 
titles them to lift an eyebrow in 
proper recognition of the titled de· 
signation. 

Seven hundred and forty·one peers 
in Great Britain today I It's a start· 
ling reminder of the remarkable 
growth in the House of Lords. A 
c-entury ago there were less than 
400. When Queen Victoria mounted 
the throne the number had increased 
to 439. During the sixty·three-year, 
that Victoria reigned there were 
152 new creations, an average of less 
than three a year. King Edward, 
during his nine years of rule, added 
thirty·one. 

Upon the accession of the present 
King, twelve years ago, there were 
623 peers-a goodly number, in· 
deed-but since then 118 new noble 
lords have been created, an average 
of ten a year. 

That in itllelf broke all records, 
but it remained .for David Lloyd 
George and his political bench men to 
realize to the full the possibilities of 
the peerage, and the creation there
of. Conferring peerages as reward 
for loyal and financially generous 
party duty was a practice which 
reached its height during the reign 
of Lloyd George. 

Dllring the six years of the Lloyd 
George regime, the average num· 
ber of new peerages reached 15 a 
year, or, if the 25 elevations in rank 
are included, as high as 19. As 
in many other things, George 
had set a new mark for .his sue· 

the romantic movement in modern cessors to shoot at. 
literatures. Professor Knott will There are five classes of British 
pl'esent a report on "The Develop· peers-barons, viscounts, earls, mar· 
mE'nt of Linguistic Consciousness in quises and dukes. 
the American Student.' , All of them are entitled to seats 

in the House of Lords, but if they 
all attempted to exercise that right, 

.~~ the noble lords would be enmeshed 
. ~ in such a traffic jam that the pres· 

• ~ ervation of dignity would be well iugh 
:-r--'"3i~----.~ impossible. The House of Lords 

Reich's 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

Feminine Favors 
are easily won at Xmas time, but t!> hold t,hem 

is, another problem. An appropriate gift is al-

mo t sure mea.ns of winning her favors, espe· 

cially if its ~>ne of Reich's choice.Xmas boxes 

thaf you give her. 

Leave your order now and 

then you will be sure of get-

ting a fre.h package and a 

large aelectlon to pick from. 

She Will Like Any 
of These 

Foss Ideal Package 
Foss Vi~toria Package 
Meadow Brook Milk 

Chocolates 
Foss All Star Package 
Johnston's Choice Box 
Johnston's Brazil Nuts in 

Cream 
Foss Butter Chocolate 

Nut Meats 
Morse All Milk Choco· 

lates 
Reich's Palmettos 

Reich~s 
I • 

"The Shop with the Campus Spirit" 

hu Mats for only 800, so it is for· 
tunate that those with suft\cient in· 
terest in politics to claim their seats 
do not exceed that number. 

The titles of peers commonly have 
a local connection, when the ' con· 
necting proposition "of" is inserted, 
such as Lord Lee of Fareham, for· 
mer head of the Admiralty, whose I 
full title Indieates the 1ocation of ' 
his county seat. Newly created peers I 
may be "of" any place that they I 
choose; so long as they do not choose 
a spot that another peer already has 
patented. ThUI, there is the picture· 
esque title, Admiral Earl Beatty of 
till North Sea, or Field Marshal 
Earl French of Yprel. 

An American peerage could quite 
legitimately bring forth such titles 
81 "Lord Ruth of the Polo Grounds," 
or "Lord Rockefeller of Tarrytown." 

Many commoners, when they are 
created peers diac:ard their personal 
surnames and choose instead some 
eupbonious word reminisunt of a 
favorite spot in England. Thus, AI· 
fred Harmsworth became Viscount 
N orthcll1fe and tbe former F. E. 
Smith fa now Earl Birkenhead. 

GOVDlfMENT TO I880 . 
TRAVEL OERTlrIOATES 

The United States Shipping Board 
Emergency Fleet corporation is of
fering special rates to all senion 
who wish to round off their Uni
versity courses by taking a trip 
abroad. 

The United States government bas 
devised a -travel certificate which 
may be i8"',1ed to any port reached' 
by U. S. Government puaenger 
ships for use at any time between 
January 1, 1928, and January 1, 
1925. Ships will' aail to Europe, the 
Orient, South America, and Hawaii. 

RateII' for first minimum iirst clasa 
passage from Seattle a1'll / as follows: 

To Yokohama ~OO, to Kobe $811, 
to ShlUl&"hal $846, to Hongkong $875, 
and to Manila $875. 

PAGE SEVEN 

:( 

Thinking About 
Xmas 

Well-we are hel'e to help you fill yow' 

wants. Look over our varied and inter-

esting list of items, and we are sure you 

will select this store to do your Xmas 

shopping. We will save you money and 

give you highest quality mdse. 

For the 
Men 

Overcoats from $13.95 

and up. 

Suits from $16.50 and 

up. 

Underwear, all weights, 

and kinds, $1.35 and 

up. 

Leather glove at $1.75 

to $3.00 

Fancy silk shirts at 

$4.95. 

Night shirts at $1.35. 

Silk knit ties at 69c. 

Silk hose at 65c. 

Leather jackets at $4.95 

to $13.95. 

Caps, 95c to $2.50. 

Men's Angora wool 

scarfs, $1.45. 

All kinds of sport cloth

ing in the line of 

breeches, high top 

shoes, leather puttees, 

and a l.ot of other ar

ticles. 

Weare sure we can 

supply you with any

thing you want. 

For the 
Ladies 

Ladies broadcloth mid· 

die', $4.9~, 

adies tweed, mole kin, 

khaki, whipcord, gab. 

ardine, and ~ool rid-

ing breech e , an d 

knicker ,from $1.25 

to $5.95. 

Ladies high top sllOes 

$8.50 to $11.50. 

Ladie wool hosiery in 

both sport and street 

wear, from 89c to 

Blanket of all kinds 

from the plain anny O. 

D. wool ones to the 

pretty aviation plaids. 

Quilts and comforters 

from $2.95 to $6.'5. 

Last, but not least, a 

shipment of repro

ductions of famous 
i 

oil paintings at 890. 

su.,ws 
ABMY STORE 

( 

I 
I 

J 
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Commerce College men in their home toWJIS during the 

holiday recess and to sell them a 
year's subscription if ·possible. L0-
ren Bane Cm" of Pleasantville is cir
culation manager, and Robert A. Bar-

Unele Abe, an old negro, Jamea Bar- FOR RENT-Double room for boy.. 223 Eaat Davenport street for two FOR RENT~e double room for 

To Publish Official 
Paper In February 

ton A4 of Ottumwa; an Indian boy, 420 Eaat Davenport or Phone Red men. Call Red 704. . 76 girls. 21 Welt Market. Call BlaeIr 
Eddie Baker Al of Cedar Rapid!!; 548. 75 1426. 75 

FOR RENT-Large south room. 
a young mother, Roberta Anderson FOR RENT-Downstairs front B-289. 74 FOR RENT-Two modern rooni;: 
A3 of Madrid; her baby, master J.'hn ' 

According to Darwin M. Staley ker Cm3 of What Cheer is assistant 
Cm4 of Perry, editor-in-chief of the circulation manager. 

room. Quiet. Close in. Inquire this Call B 1648. Well heated. 76 
Jewett Hicks: various Jlick peovle WANTED-Student girl to work 

office. 73 and others attendant upon them: Ly- _____________ for board. Will pay extra for other FOR RENT-Rooms for glrli'. 

journal of business, the official pub- IRVING-DO PLAY WELL 
IIcation of the college of commerce, REOEIVED BY AUDIENOB 

dia Walker A2 of Des Malnes: Marian FOR RENT-Double room. 517 work. Call 2474. 75 Phone Black 2256. 7& 
Ansel A2 of Iowa City; Marion Ed- East Washington. 75 _ 

FOR RENT-QuIet roo' m for up- WANTED-An "I" Book. CaIlD-, the first issue of that organ will ap- ____________ _ mond A3 of Monte Vista: Arnold ''''II 

pear the first week in February. Sub
scriptions are being taken at the 
present time and plans are being 
mnde for an extensive subscription 
campaign after the holidays. The 
price of the magazine will be thirty
five cents this year, and the staff is 
plunning a bigger sheet than last 
y~ar'8. 

(Continucd from page 1) 
beauty seldom seen in productions 
of this kind. 

Lassen Al of Avoca: Homer Jewett FOR RENT-Large modern room, perelassman. Black 2704. 75 769_ 

Al~~~:~~~C.M~~;~~~~~= .. ~~~:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Al of Avoca. 

Plans were made at the commerce 
club smoker to place caples of the 
journal of business in the hands of 
a.!l many Iowa business men as pos
sible_ This will be accomplished by 

having every student in the college 

of commerce interview the business 

The cast included: Ulrich Michaelis, Lorna Schuppert A4 of Iowa City 
Albert Ward A4 of Clinton: Matthew had the direction of the singing of 
Beeler, Gregory Foley A4 of Rock' the extras of the cast. 
Rapids: Mary Beeler, his wife, Mau- The executive force which helped 
dine Shoesmith A3 of Guthrie Cen- Professor Mabie was: stage tiiree
ter; Martha Beeler, his sister, Doro- tor, Mildred Freburg of the speech 
thy McClenahan Au of Des Moines; department: stage manager, Gregory 
Annie Beeler, his daughter, Doris Foley A4 of Rock Rapids; mnster 
Dayton A2 of Iowa City; Rhoda WiI- of lighting, Walter Dehner A.4 of 
Iiams, Mrs. Beeler's niece, Frances Iowa City; head nsher George gurley 
Smith A4 of Montezuma; Dr. George A 1 of Rolfe; buslMss mana!:er, lialry 
Littlefield, Gornon Johnston A2 of Mundt Cm3 of Everly; and asshj
Des Moines: Rev_ John Culpepper, tents back stage, RoY Guyan Al of 
David Scott A4 of (Emmetsburg: Rock Rapids; Byrl Whit,ley A4 of =========================== Cherokee; and Paul (:in,ith Al of 

Rock Rapids. 

Eastern Iowa's 1!'oremost Style Center IOWA DEBATERS READY 

203 East Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Holiday Selling 
OUR., 'ENTIRE 

STOCK OF 

Finest Silk Blouses 

Thi important \lnr . tri t d event p rmit choice 
ur -to·plcIl8 wry individual ta 1e and pr f<'t· n , Ilnd 

l'oming right now it loI'ivl' the opportunity to ' \" BlOllS Ii 
for Holiday gifts. This coil ·tion i of (he highe. t order 
lIud include. (·very ilk ('ostWlll' and 'failorl'd Blouse ill 
our • ~oek . Your unrcstrirteu ('boice, IL1 -

TO MEET GOPHER TEAM 
(Continued from page )) 

state high school extemporaneous 
speaking contest and the freshmen 
dec\amation_ He is a keen thinker, 
with a pleasing delivery. Buel G. 
Beems, Zetagathian, captain of the 
team, owes his responsible position as 
tJ:e last speaker in t.he debate to his 
ability to analyu the debate as it 
progresses. The Iowa teams have 
been coached by Herbert C. Weller, 
mstructor in the department of 
speech, who developed strong teams 
for the I-M-I and Iowa-Nebraska de
bates last year, his first year in the 
University. 

Dean Henry C. Jones, of the col
lege of law, will preside at the debate. 
A" innovation this year will be a one 
minute interval between each con
structive speech, and a five minute 
interval between the main speeches 
nr.a rebuttal for the purpose of per
mitting a conference by ~ch team as 
tn the reply to their opponent's ar
gument. The change should streng
then the rebuttai and insure a clash 
in the arguments. The judgeless 
open forum plan has been abandoned 
this year, and Prof_ J. P. Ryan of 
Grinnell college will decide the win
ner. 

During the seven years that the 
University of Iowa has debated with 
Minnesota in the annual I-M-I con
t~·t, two debates have been judgeless, 
three won by Iowa, and two won by 
.Pt~innesota. 

While the affirmative Iowa team is 
opposing Minnesota, the Iowa nega
ti,'c will be facing the TIlinois debat
erH at Urbana, upholding the oppo
Eite side of the same question. The 
negative team, Paul C. Bucy A2 of 
Hubbard, Kenneth M_ Dunlop Ll of 
Jefferson, and George O. Hurley Ll 
of Rolfe, accompanied by Prof. Glenn 
N. Merry, of. the department of 
sptech, arrived at Urbana last night. 
This afternoon they will practice in 
tho Illinois auditorium in preparation 
fot' the debate tonight. 

------------------------LORT- Large hlack eomb on Wa~b-

inR'ton or Duhuque_ Fintler call 1~74 . 

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms, 
for women. Cor. FairehUd and ,Lhm 
Phone 858. 74 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~g~~ TAKEN by mistake from library. Man's gray overcoat. Return to 
Iowan office. 78 

Special 
. 

for the Ladies 

LOST-~arge leather note book. 
Junior Dent. notee. Return thl, (lffice. 

73 

WANTED-Full 
Christmas vacaUon. 
2556, nIghts. 

time Job for 
Phone Black 

73 

FOR RENT-Two modern rooms 
for men. 416 South Clinton. Phone 
Red 2414. 7-: 

dJr 
Xmas 

We Take The 
" if " Out of Gift 

W omen choosing gifts for a man or men electing one for 
another man can make no mistake here. Every article you 
choose chances are it will be the very one Jle would pick lrim
self There are no "if. " or doubts when buying here. Rere 
are some helpful suggestions: 

SHIRTS-
Silk Shirts, $5 to $7 
Silk Mixturs, $3 to $6 
Madras Shirts, $1.50 to $3 

SWEATERS-
Shawl Collars, pullover, $9 
• wenter Coats, $3.50 to $12.50 
Sbaker Knit, $8 to ,12.50 

NECKWEAR-, 
Hand-made Scarfs, $1 to $3 
Silk Knit Scarfs, $1.50 to $3 
Drcss Cravats, 50c to $1 

GWVES--
Stroot Gloves, $1 to $5 
Ara.bian Moch'\, $3 to $5.50 
Dri ving Gloves, $2 to $7 
Gauntlets, lined, $4 to $10 
Full Dross G10Vtll!, $2 

HOUSE COATS-
Wool, $8 to $10 
Dressing GOWDS, $10 to $25 
Bathrobes, $6 .to $10 

MEN'S SIJPPERS-

.-

Leatber, Iinod, witb strap, k 
Lcath~r, lined, without strap, '3.50 

PAJAMAS-
Plain, $2 to $5 

ilk Mixtures. $3.()O to $0.00 • 

I 

REEFERS-
Two·toned, mixtures, .3 to SO 
Men's Mufflers, S1.25 to e5 

BLANKETS AND 
ROBES-
Famous Oregon City Old Gold 

.Blankets, S10. Others ft.t S9 
Motor Ribes,. to $17.50 
Navajo Blaok&ta, $13.50 

LEATHER VESTS-
Snappy Models, $12.50 to $18.50 
Including the Famous .Aubre)' De· 

vinAl Jacket. 

HOSE-
interwoven, Li"lc, 40c 
Interwoven, SilluJ, 75e to $1.25 
Interwoven, ilk and WQol, 75e to 

$1.50 

WOMEN'S HOSE-
Gotham Silb, $2 to $3.!\0 
Silk and Wool, $2.15 to $3.15 

BUCKLES-
Ioitial Buelclea, 50c to $1.00 
Belta with Buclclcs, $U5 to $2.00 

FURS-
Fur Collars, $8 to $32.50 
Fur Cape, 10 to $10 

I.£ATHER GOODS- ' 
Hand Blljts, $5 to $30 
Enl(lish Kite, '26_50 
Oollar Baga, '1 ·to $10 
Bill Folds, 50c to $4.50 

LADIES' COATS-
Mllde by lIart eha.ffncr" Marx. 
Now at lowest prices. ~O and more 

CAPS-
Newest Pa.tterbs, .1.30 to '3.00 
F\\f Caps, '6 to '10 

HATS-
Atotlone are wbat W'l) reeOlllIlWl-a, 

,6 to '12 

COASTS' 
Just r 'i\t 'd 0. V ry Hpeoiru lot of 

IJarue 'RUk and W 001 Ho. i ry- in brown, 

hJu a.nd gr '(In ]l(\8.thcr, r gulul' $1.50 to 

$2.00 val u<,,- wb i/t· thoy 1l.Ll!t 

The Home of Hart Schaffner 4; Marx Clothe . 
FOUND- Brown glove. Call Oeh- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

ler. Red 1696. 73 ~ 

89c 
,,,.,WI 

ARMY STORJJ 

RENT a Sedan at a low price. Calt 
Lish 1652. 76 

RENT-a lIetian at a low price. 
Call Lish 1952. 77 

LO T- Black Cloth Belt, gold buck· 
Ie attached. Between church and 
Court street on Linn. Valued II. 

keepsake. Return this office. R
ward_ 75 

RENT a Sldan at a low price. 
Call 1952. llih. 78 

FOR SA LE-"I" Ticket. 
Phone 10'7'7. 

Cheap. 
71 

Annual Yuletide Carnival Night 
- A'J'-

• VARSITY 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16 

Number of coupl~ limited-ticketH on suIt! Ell 7 p. m' I Saturday at the hall. 

ADMISSION, '1.25 INOLUDING TAXI ' . 
NO VARSITY FRIDAY EVENINO, ON ACCOUNT O~, CHARITY BALL 

tion in 
contrary, 
every day. 
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OJ.e judge 
qu.estion_ 

Through 
ially on the' 
the Iowa 

amendment 
emment. 

The nel~ativj 

tutional legtslattl 

amendment 
power to pass 
tion. 

They failed 
palsing of an 
'the question of tI 
to over-ride decls 
Court. They aI 
that ultimate a 
review is e8sentil 
emment while it 
This failure to 
tlve ease or esta! 
COlt them the dE 

Weal Store 
Be Open 

During 

The leading ! 
Iowa City will b 
thr. evenings on 
aM Wedneeday 0 

decided at a rece 
chant.. 'It · \a \ 
Itore. to open II 
tlwl holiday trade 
of the lut ~o 0 

Christmas. 
TIll. year, hOI 

- have decide 
clIrinrthe~ 
-..t\on, in Ordl 

tha many atude 
-hie to do the 
PhIc before haa, 




